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PERH•rS the least-knownpart of Arizona from an ornithologicalstandpoint lies north of the ColoradoRiver in the extremenorthwesternsection
of the State. This area,knownas the Mount Trumbull region,includesthe
Dixie National Forestand the westernpart of the Grand CanyonNational
Monument. Historically,the sectionis rich in the loreof pioneers. It was
here that the early Mormon settlerscut timber to build the town of Saint
George,Utah, seventymilesto the northwardin the Virgin River Valley.
This valley, owing to its warm climate, was known as Utah's Dixieland,
whichexplainsthe originof the name Dixie National Forest. It was but a
few miles west of this forestedregion, too, that the three desertersfrom
Major PoweIl's celebratedexplorationparty met their tragic end at the
hands of savages,in 1869. Yet in spite of this historic background,the
literature of Arizonaornithologyapparentlycontainsnot a singlereference
to the birds of the Mount Trumbull region. It was thereforea pleasant
opportunityfor the writer whenhe spentthe periodof July 24 to August
5, 1937, in that section.
The Mount Trumbull regionis one of severalplateausthat border the
ColoradoRiver alongthe east-to-west
portionof its course. Mount •rumbull, Mount Loganand Mount Emma, all threeroundedin outline,are the
conspicuous
peaksof this rather small area. The higherelevationsof the
plateauare coveredwith an openstandof westernyellowpine, whilepinyon
and juniper aboundon the lower levels. Eastward,the regionis bounded
by Toroweapvalley, a semi-aridvalley that reachesfrom the Colorado
River northward to the Arizona boundary. On the north and west, vast

grassy
plainsstretchfor miles,brokenherdandthereby lowsage-covered
hills on whosenorth slopesaxefound scatteredjuniper and pinyontrees;
whiletowardthe southliesthe mighty chasmof the westernmost
part of the
Grand Canyonof the ColoradoRiver. The area visited is all within the
TransitionZone,thoughon the highernorthernslopesof Mount Trumbull
somelocustand aspenwere found, indicatinga tendencytoward Boreal.
The whole region was ideally illustrative of the influenceof climate on
vegetation,with the pinyohsand junipersreachingup throughthe pine
forestswhereslopeexposureor warm canyondrafts providedconditions
favorableto their growth. As in other areasthat borderthe Great Basin
whichlies to the northward,mostof the alluvial soilof the fiats and valleys
was coveredwith a densegrowth of sagebrush,while in someof the more
shelteredcanyonslarge thicketsof scruboak, mountainmahoganyand
serviceberrieswere found. At the time of our visit, the serviceberrieswere
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ripeningand were a great attractionto fruit-eatingbirds. The unspoiled
wildnessof the regionwas an added attraction, for, asidefrom a limited
amountof lumberingand a few bandsof sheepand cattle, therewaslittle
evidenceof the devastatingactivitiesof man. The roadswere dry-weather
trails and visitors were rare.

On our way into the Mount Trumbullregion,we campedfor two daysin
an areaof scatteredpinyonand junipersat a pointfour milesnorth of Wolf
Hole,whichis locatedaboutthirty milesduesouthof Saint George,Washington County,Utah, and sometwenty mileswithin the State of Arizona. At
this camp a number of interestingbirds were found, and mentionwill be
madeof this localitywhenspeciesobservedat this camp are listedin the
text that follows.

Co-workerswith the writer for the San Diego Societyof Natural History
on the trip were Leroy Arnold, Norris Bloomfieldand Richard Neil, and
added enjoymentwas derived from the companionship
of Major E. A.
Goldmanand Luther G. Goldmanof the U.S. BiologicalSurvey,and A. A.
Nichol of the University of Arizona, who spentseveralpleasantdays with
us in the campsat Wolf Hole and Nixon Springnear Mount Trumbull.
WESTERNCOOrER'SHAWK, Accipitercooperilmexicanus.--OnAugust 1, a Cooper's Hawk whizzedpast within a foot of my head, as I w•s bent over the stove preparingbreakfastat Nixon Spring. The bird wasin its swift-darting,huntingflight
and was no doubt in quest of a Mourning Dove, sincethese birds at the time were
abundant in the small trees about our camp.
WESTERNRED-TA•LEDHAWK, Buteo borealiscalurus.--Red-tailed Hawks were

seenat both of our campsand severalwere also observedalong our route. This
specieswas the most commonhawk of the region.
GOLDENEAGLE, Aquila chrysa•toscanadens•s.--Aneagle was seen flying over
Nixon Spring during the afternoon of July 27.

DVCKHAWK,Falcoperegrinus
anatum.--A lone femaleDuck Hawk flew directly
over my head at Nixon Springon the eveningof July 28. No doubt it wasattracted
by the hordesof Mourning Doves that assembledeach eveningto drink from the
reservoir. The next morning,shortly after sunrise,! had two shotsat the bird as it
flew over in easy range, but missed.
EASTERNSPARROW
HAWK, Falcosparveriussparverius.--Apair of SparrowHawks
lived about somelarge dead-toppedpines that bordereda small field of rye near
Nixon Spring. They were seenthere every time the placewas visited.
SAGEHEN, Centrocercus
urophasianus.--Duringthe afternoon of July 29, while
huntingabout two mileswestof Nixon Spring,Leroy Arnold flusheda SageHen from
undera juniper, whichwasgrowingon a ridge near a large area coveredwith sagebrush. He was within twenty feet of the bird when it walked rather slowly from
under the tree. This is, as far as ! am aware, the first report of this speciesfor Arizona. Repeated attempts to collect a specimenwere made by all membersof the
party, but Arnold wasthe only personfortunate enoughto seethis bird.
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KILLDEER,Oxyechus•ociferus•ociferus.--This ubiquitousbird was seen at Wolf
Hole, at severalpointsalongthe routeand at Nixon Spring. In fact, whereverthere
wasa pool of water or a cow-trough,the Killdeer waspresent.
SPOTTEDSA•DPIPER,Actiris macularia.--A singleindividual, still in the spotted
nuptial plumage,was taken on the bank of the small reservoirat Nixon Spring on
August 2.
BA•D-TAILEDPI(•EO•, Columbafasciatafasciata.--Numbers
of Band-tailedPigeons
lived on the woodedslopesof Mount Trumbull and were seenby all membersof our
party, when they exploredt•hatsection.

WESTERNMOURNINGDove, Zenaiduramacrouramarginella.--MourningDoves
wereby far the mostabundantbird of the regionabout Nixon Spring. Great numberscameeacheveningto drink at the reservoirand dovescouldbe foundor heard
cooingabout the place during any daylight hour of our stay.
SCREECH
OWL, OIUSasio, subsp.--I was awakenedduring the night of August 3,
when an automobilecameinto Nixon Spring. During this time I heard a Screech
Owl trilling in the woodsup the mountainslopefrom camp. As no specimenof this
specieswas collected,the identity is unknown.
MONTANAHORNEDOWL, Bubovirginianusoccidentalis.--Horned
Owlswere heard
almostevery night of our stay, both at our campat "four milesnorth of Wolf Hole"
and at Nixon Spring. One immature specimenwas collectedJuly 30 at Nixon
Spring. It is very grayishand dark dorsallyand seemsto belongto the race occidentalis, rather than to the desert race pallescens.
WESTER• BURROWIN(•OWL, Speotytocunicularia hypugaea.--Two birds of this
specieswere seen perched on fence posts along our route between Wolf Hole and
Mount Trumbull pos•office.
N•rrTALL'SPOOR-WILL,Phalaenoptilusnuttalli nuttalli.---On July 24, a pair of
thesebirds was heard calling just after sunsetnear our camp "four miles north of
Wolf Hole" and a male specimenwas collected. The conditionof the plumageabout
its faceindicatedthat the bird had beenfeedingyoung.
PACIFICN•(•HTHAWK,Chordeiles
minorhesperis.--Eacheveningduringthree nights
spentat "four milesnorth of Wolf Hole" nighthawkswere %ooming'overour camp
in numbers. All were presumably of the minor group, since the single specimen
taken proved to be of this race.

WHITE-THROATED
SwiFT, A•ronautessaxalilis saxatilis.--The great cliffs of the
westernpart of the Grand Canyon and ToroweapWash, which are the summer
homesof countlessWhite-throatedSwifts,werenot far distant from Nixon Spring,
and thesebirds camealmostdaily to feedover the forestedregion,whereinsectlife
wasplentiful. White-throatedSwiftswereespeciallyabundantduringthe afternoon
of August4, whena largenumberfed closeto the surfaceof the smallreservoir.
BROAD-TAILED
HUMMINGBIRD,Selasphorusplatycercusplatycercus.--Hummingbirdswerenot common,thoughan occasional
onewasseendarting throughthe woods.
The only specimensecuredwastaken at Nixon Springon July 24 and provedto be of
this species.

RED-SHAFTED
FLICKER,Colaprescaretcollaris.--An immature male Red-shafted
Flicker was collectedfrom a family of sevenat Nixon Spring on July 28. These
birds had probably been reared nearby.
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WHITE-EREASTED
WOODPECKER•
Dryobates•illosusleucothorectis.--White-breasted
Woodpeckerswere not common. The two specimenscollectedwere both taken in
the yellow-pineforest near Nixon Spring.

CAssIN'SKINGEIRD,Tyrannusvociferans.---Cassin's
Kingbirdswere found at both
our stoppingplaces. Two specimenscollected,one at eachcamp,provedto be both
of this species.

ASH-THROATED
FLYCATCHER,
Myiarchuscinerascens
cinerascens.---Several
pairs of
this specieswere found living in the junipers near our camp "four miles north of
Wolf Hole," where they were breeding. A male specimencollectedon July 25 was
one of a pair that was still caringfor their youngwhich were fully grownand on the

GRAYFLYCATCHER,
Empidonaxgr/seus.--The collectingof three immature specimensof the Gray Flycatcherin the neighborhoodof Nixon Springoffersconsiderable
evidencethat the speciesbreedsin this sectionof Arizona. However, until either a
nest or birds too young to travel are taken, this statusmust remain questionable.
WESTERNFLYCATCHER,
Empidonax diffwilis diff•cilis.--A single female specimen

of this species
wascollectedat Nixon Springon August2. Its bare abdomenshowed
definitely that it had recentlybeen incubatingeggs.
OLIVE-SIDED
FLYCATCHER,
Nuttallornisborealisborealis.--Theonly Olive-sided
Flycatcherseenwasshotfrom the top of a smallpine tree at Nixon Springon August
1. Unfortunately the specimenwas lost when it fell into a densethicket on a side
hill.

VIOLET-GKEENSWALLOW,Tachycineta thalassina lepida.--This swallow was
abundantevery day during our stay in the vicinity of Nixon Spring. The birds were
attracted by the abundanceof insectsover the surfaceof a small reservoirof water.
The presenceof immaturesgave evidenceof their possiblebreedingin the pine forest
earlier in the season.

PURrLE MARTIN, Progne subis subis.--A colony of about forty pairs of martins
occupiedtwo large dead pine treesnear Nixon Springand birds were seenevery day
during our stay.

LONC,-CRESTED
JAY, Cyanocittastelleri diademata.--Long-crestedJays were not
nearly as abundant as was the following species. Four specimenscollectedwere
definitely of the Rocky Mountain form.

WOODHOUSE'S
JAY, Aphelocomacalifornicawoodhousei.--Thisspecieswas one of
the morecommonbirds of the regionand wasfoundin the pinyohsand junipersnear
Wolf Hole and throughoutthe forestedregionabout Mount Trumbull.

PINYoNJAY,Cyanocephalus
cyanocephalus.---Several
flocksof PinyonJaysranged
about the forestsof the Mount Trumbull region. They were heard or seenby members of the party every day of our stay.
AMrRICANRAVEN,Corvuscorawsinuatus.--Late in the afternoon of July 29, a few

l•avens were seenstragglinginto the tall pines south of Nixon Spring. Toward
eveninga rather large congregation
had assembled.The next morning,amid much
cawing,smalldetachmentswereseenflying about or perchedin the topsof the trees
wherethey had roostedduringthe night. Suddenly,as if by prearrangement,
they
all took to the air. Forty-sevenwerecountedas they left in a southeasterlydirection.
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This was the only observationmade of this speciesat Nixon Spring,and gave the
impressionof a vagrant band moving over the countryside.
MOUNTAINCtlICKADEE,Parus gambeligambeli.---Chickadees
were found in small
numbersin the yellow-pineassociationon the higher parts of the regionabout Mount
Trumbull.

GRAYT•TMOCSE,Parus inornatusridgwayi.--Titmice were found sparinglyin the

scruboak that wasgrowingon the dryerslopesof the Mount Trumbullregion.
l•ocKY MOUNTAIN Nrrrr•ATcr•, Sitta carolinensisnelsoni.--This large nuthatch was

not common. It wasfound as often in the juniper associationas it was in the yellow
pines.

BLACK-EARED
NUTrlATCrl,Sitta pygraaearaelanotis.--This diminutive nuthatch
was much more abundant than its larger relative, and companiesof young on the
wing were seenon nearly every excursionthrough the forest about Nixon Spring.

WESTERNMOCK•NOBIRI),
Mimus polyglotres
leucopterus.--Apair of mockingbirds
wasseenon July 27 at a ranchcalled"]Little Tank" near Diamond Butte, aswe were
en route to Nixon Spring.
SAGE T•{RAsrmR, Oreoscoptes
moLtanus.---SageThrashers were seen in several
placesalong the road betweenWolf I-IoIe and Mount Trumbull post-office.
CtlESTNI:•r-BACKEI)
BLI•BIRI), Sialia mexicana bairdi.--BIuebirds were common
about the timbered region of Mount Trumbull. At the time of our visit, family
parties were scattered all about and the spotted-breastedyoung were still being fed
by their parents.
WESTERNGNATCATCtlER,
Polioptila caeruleaamoenissima.--WesternGnatcatch-

erswerefound at both camps,"four milesnorth of Wolf I-IoIe" and Nixon Spring.
Birds of the year were taken at both localities.

GRAY VmEo, Vireo v/c/nior.--The song of this vireo was heard in the junipers
near our camp "four milesnorth of Wolf I-IoIe," and on July 25 a femalewascollected.

I-Ierbareabdomengaveproofof recentincubationandmarkedthisbird asa breeding
speciesfor the juniper region.
PLCMBEOUS
VIREO, Vireo solitariusplumbeus.--A singlePIumbeousVireo was col-

lectedon August2 at Nixon Spring. Further collectingfailed to revealanotherbird
of this species.

VmG•N•A'SWARBLErs,
Vermivoravirginiae.--A singleindividual of this specieswas
collectedat Nixon Spring on August2. It was an immature female and in all probability had been hatched in the region.
BLACK-TrIROATED
GRAY WARBLER,Dendroica nigrescens.--BIack-throatedGray
Warblers were seen several times in the scrub oaks on the mountainside above Nixon

Spring. Two specimenscollectedwere both immature and were probably reared in
the vicinity.

Gr•cE's WARBLER,Dendroicagraciaegraciae.--On August 1, a pair of Grace's
Warblers was found feedinga broodof three young out of the nest. The male and
oneyoungonewere collected. They were in a densegrowthof youngyellow pines
that borderedan opensagefiat near Nixon Spring. On August2, a secondpair was
seenfeedingyoungin anothersectionof the Mount Trumbull forest.
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WESTERNTANAGER,Piranga ludoviciana.--A single immature male bird was

taken at Nixon Springon August4. This bird provedto be the only WesternTanager seenor heard during our stay and it was probably a migrant.
P•OCKY
MOUNTAINBLACK-HEADED
GROSBEAK•
Hedymelesmelanocephalus
melanocephalus.--On August 2, while we were exploringthe north slopeof Mount Logan,
which lies somefour miles south-by-westof Mount Trumbull, severalthickets of
serviceberriesfull of ripe fruit were found. Numbers of birds werefeastingon these
berriesand amongthem were severalBlack-headedGrosbeaks.

NORTHERN
PINE SISKIN,Spinus pinus pinus.--Three Pine Siskinswere seenon a
fencenear the reservoirat Nixon Springon July 29.
GRINNELL'SCROSSBILL,
Loxia curvirostragrinnelli.--A small populationof crossbills wasfound in the yellow-pineforestnear Nixon Springand three specimens
were
collected. Oddly enough,a mated pair taken on August 2 were in beautiful feather.
The femaleof this pair wasin laying condition,with an eggin her oviductready to
be laid. The third specimen,a female taken August 3, was in the middle of the
molt. Not only werethe bodyfeatherspartly shed,but alsothoseof the wingsand
tail.

StUffED TOWHEE,Pipilo maculatusmontanus.•purred Towhees were fairly
commonin the sage-yellowpine associationabout Mount Trumbull. Severalfamilies
of young birds were found about the sage-covered
gladesthat were interspersedin
the yellow-pineforest.
WESTERNLARK StARROW,Chondestes
grammacusstrigatus.--Numbersof Lark
Sparrowswereseenon the grassyplainsthat weretraversedbetweenWolf Hole and
Mount

2•rumbull.

DESERTStARROW,Amphispiza bilineata deserticola.--Several
pairs of Desert
Sparrowswerefoundnearour camp"four milesnorth of Wolf Hole." A youngbird
in juvenal stripedplumagewas collectedon July 25.
WESTERNCHItrING StARROW,Spizella passerinaarizonae.---ChippingSparrows
were fairly commonabout Nixon Spring, where they came each day to drink. A
young bird in striped immature plumagewas collected.
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